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rant him—- A thinly old «ml. as ere cracked 

l,owl.” Hie name cau’t
____ ______ ——e^mee—^— ll- — - ■ « ^— --------- Societies of a kindred nature to the Institute, of

«0 SI M*= I!-' i*.iv=c * ^ h o d conqueror was «bout taking but afterwards n «u\ahe d "îl n'a olf* M *mmou5"°ed0Jfed by the members of the Tree. the constitution of whi'h"* ^*the7 with ' an ta^und'on'fho subscription lilt 7 If we remem-
ovoning of the 6lh. It was then deemed of!thehot ^ ’ J ielded to the spi- of law, and noon dnlinguiehed himseir M R„oleeA_Tu. the existence of an obsolete old country, were wont to content th t t tlle „am0 ...crlion was made some

“u".h... =f«=.« —r^r 5!?ri.SbrsM,t......... .*,»—».......TSilU ,ndr7np.l, r..r»d.S; *Gi« .'..“Sing h, -1» Co-»,,. ttVSSSZfcXSSZi fc h.» Z“ ...........

’^jssxxrjzzsi ^^sSJ^«îrts"S^«--^vmPN--a.s5:asMssSe-RA?!—-rn^jssr-—-,••■■■ r.sr"bd:,;r.r 1 ^ Js; 1 «.».». t.,u r. ::s ;r ri»,,. rz~ E---:r:.r1'-1 """his frfmilv. who had likewise been tele- Vr“yer he 8 fg ter It was given and in accordance with the constitution of pef.*d reJgniacd a8 „ necessary agent for the cou)d be coU,cted in order to proceed to bus,- bottle green man. home, »0
er inhed " By this (the morning of the called for a glass . . Jle the Republic, he is President of the United attainment of good government In the représenta- which after ei|, consisted in reading a report Had not our friend Tom be
Hih s the disease had made rAnid encroach* him, and he drank very sp g V- „ ( In politics he is a moderate Whig, tive system ef every free country. byrtlie providing • , , interesting. We can readily sup- should no doubt have had the pleasure ofstSitfirtS25»rJ TT.Û S:: ySTSKTSU,r-™ zRXS^JSSSSStiE

skill of these eminentpractitioners, . 8, , General for many years father, who is Still alive, cultivates a sm tional Legislative Chambers ; and that the coin having progressed in the usual routine, wo nu w P Meantime we «hall not
visible stages of the cholera morbus were plied, I hope General or many j Erie County. munic.ttou of the proceeding, of the eg,slat,ve «*. * £ ^ offic6„ t0 ge, „p a report with- mil be fo the point. Meant.me we shall

r* i However fever CR- to come, but thinking this ft __ bodies to the public by means of the l ress ha ,««nt of the meeting waste further time with this frivolous affair,soon after checked. However lever ^ ^ hc addcd, “I fear, not many funeral of president taylor. become an eL,ti.l element in the working of ont material. The announcement of lemceu g w

Sïü^ÆîÆa ayjw. sr'^^tttssrai ,^lS25SÏ^2ÆfsstMaaifsatfatf rSSrïSS'.»-
fôCTÆlS. ^r^iïSsfKlSrî 'er&rratï5iÇ5â. f sMeanwhile there were other causes, mg-M^. Tayloj cUnging Z?nwm have returned from Wash- that it is “day. and among others to Mr- James Ferguson
besides merely eating and dnnkir g, ^?u“d her with 3obs and groans, exprès-! ington. The widow of Oen. I aylor, and ^ Honge wilh that view are entuled to all the togothor with our conviction that there wonSûrs? uv*v.
encounter what has beset totI since my „o , But he himself knew ------------------- 'Phat had the member who took offence been making his report, unfortunately m,s- ,|ie Temperance cause a a distance. J
elevation to the Presidency, God knows till nex mo n 8 . ite audible ------------------- a » called on to forbea. disturbing the S.lenc. of the P P D,aoe of meeting, going to the Library propose being present at, the ensumg Festival.

s: v““ EEÜ SsS-ÿErf^ at:
V outraged.” In ZV^ll Ït^rolusbroodings-the B®lSQaiPBl in.e,H,ed.f «f^ftetTcfivTS^Ur f^n Chairmm, and Secrftary. and passing a vote pared in

Even the sanctity of his sick chamber was about to the 1 ex pec ., m of. ’ • r-------------4,^^^ - the exercise of his recognised duty ... the place Wewpua bo in attendance, we believe, been procured by •• The (su.lph Ut-
invaded by certain ^^^^hT’tœk fieiM duties faithfully-l regret nothing, The America, which reached Now \ ork h-MpW.^ of tbo „ouso passed on the ”,°lbougb ttware there was no business to transact, vision of the Sons of Temperanc^” a - s- 
came to warn, him that SoUth but am g0l ry that I am about to leave my on the 20th Inst., brings the ' e > R Repordcr after ho had apologized in private to the tbut lhero would be few or none of the mem- cioty instituted not quite thre \ ; ü
some necessary step to protect the tioutn, « ni J audible pected tidings that the Eight Hon. Sir Ho- J menlber. and publicly at the bar for his . Their absence, as we have shown, may,add, for the, information of Vhe AJrerUstr.
they would vote a resolution of censure on ft .ends. bert Peel deceased Oli the 29th ult. lew wiUlllg infract.on of the theoret.ca privilege of ben. pr. sent 1 1 r - , a„d lhat iti. whi.e-a meet emblem of the cause the
,Jconduct in 1 bis men of mo,, commanding talc, of mon, the House Will. ™ ^mon^th, meeting. ™ the t^of the m= ^ ^ ^ advocate, a„d of their

repeat merely what 1 kno Dr. Weatherspoon ad- consummate ability to pilot ai lgllt conduct of the * gentleman ill question cannot be h caused hv circumstances equally beyond thoir Then, as to the " crack musicians ai *
On the 5th, Messrs. Stephens and ^ but it was /owerlcss sel of the State, of more general or more Xw^nd OS - insulting” or ‘‘unbecoming.* doubt, at the earliest oppor- Some, eight o, ten humble individuals, having not

Toombs waited upon him as a comm.ttee 8 The soul of correct information, of greater prudence, bl)tywas, toll tho contrary, throng ho.it ... com- control and butthat1 tlle sligh,est pretensions to proficiency ... lh.
.d b, .» tc'oTr Ltoma did-»".. am .b. -f m„,, u„U,m,sh=d S^^jRdSSTA$5K -- -1«~V

It was sot until after his I lness of he 4th, |U heedt,II0li he hears uot-he's free from ,^c nation. A few years Since, ore yet breach uf ^°s|J,"v,'(yf a°Il'porter'courteous!y to Sr a robsLontly'drawi. pp resolution, is „or even with the design of ncquiring skill m vo-
and the coniorence of the oth, »ll pain ; the lion. Baronet had forleited the conti- |®nce 0’f a member, outsida !!’? bar s! - . • , VrrwidLridlculous, and will, wo cal harmony, blit simply and solely, according
mind Of the Preset ^emçd, 80 sadl> ,Io sleeps his last sleep-lie has .ought !... (]cnce of ,ua ,liwly by his adoption of Ihe ^ «gross act of disrespect to the supeilatively ‘^°'r^nli«-58^#^,ed, ! t0 their small ability, to sustain and help on-

. No e.0,,1 cat, p,Uo Lilt. ^^be. 1 ^ ^  ̂ t f tl^e

ensued. Dr. JoubrCn ( !) of Philadelphia, sers deserve credit, and ,8kJ ' | Conservatives,^hosing their broken ranks Char..» Ltxn,». go. examiner. caUe„,-apologizing for the absence of hi. follow , their own ncqmrement. , PM
who is einient in these branches of treat- questionable. It is believed, hott evci,, Lonsc - .o lcatlers, a small Pf.ter BnoWs, do. Gio6«. < managers, than he has,done in suffering liiiKsclfj
ment, was telegraphed, and A reply m- "]|^^rassmLT‘and nflltc-i Un/of Sir Robert’ personal friends ùnd Wv’k“LstÔ7& Co°\ do. >or<A-4.«ari.j«». to bo thrust foAvanl in such preposterous fashion ^ ^ having procured a
ceived from him that ho would amvc last laboring unaciJJ r , ,un i to hia newl V-tulopted creed form- Kdwvrd Gokf Penny, Montreal Herald. to malign thorn. rmincit as atated in our Iftel, tho Direr.-

•vtibs i hi". *» r '» •» ” “f -r W yriwim ws »m V”'y, -ml ™-= $£^bsSÏS3ïSS. Tl“ *r? ? 'TirgZ. -ÎT-’ d..« «*,service. disease couiu I ave > -|a called by his name. The late Baronet, n"“. u OrWaCbe», do. Toronto HrUM ous... the.r endeavors to pro.nolo the olijecis o. Woolwich, th. first six scctlons-compst-
The-condition of the patient was now life saved. 1 o succeeds him' however,'on his resignation of. ofliee,-die- colonist. «ho Society-moro especially ham so.no of i t sin„ lh'0 0ne and a half miles intervening between

at its critical point. 1 he sick chamber vain to SpecuUo. _ kccJ1 ,,laimed taking a leading part in politics, John Voi-him, do. Toronto Talriot. ■ number been subjefled to much personal labor, Qlld th, iin0 dividing Guelph from
was restored to solemn silence, attendants wnoso sensitiv eness q ■- ’ although lie has occasionally thrown the K. W»w ll°- do; G[ and eve., pecuniary loss, m the.r anxiety for the «ock, and the

- .nd »-»,= re Lt.i„7 forttod- «^Snïi-ll-co I» 0,11 .-..os.-d “ .......... . -"r'‘ 'lirlïi T»-

eervable in the patient, b g of Coolidge, and Weatherspoon, and The Russell Gabinet haw suffered ano-1 centu1 out of date. -The Reporters lelt ^ , intinmie that there will be a Tea Meeting u. tho
ly varied for the better, that _ a, O’numborgof intimate friends. With- ther defeat in the House orfLor^“"p. tl‘f thc House in a body, and we trust will not Go along, Jom. -VN o occas.onaU> f™ . • Metbo(]iel CUapei. Flora, in behalf of the funds
his.safety weie dispelled t ' at out the mansion, the grounds were litc- Irish Franchise Bill—an nmchdfnent Imv . d with their presence on a peisons otkerw.so possessing a creda,. „f the Sabbath School, on Wednesdpy, tho Hint
I ron, that period until daylight the utmost out the m«»ion - g multitude, ing been carried against Government by ^or it a mcmb'er8 WCEC doubt- cum of what is in Scotland very gr,.Ph,cnl!> Ad„,i,tai.cc is. 3d.
anxiety prevailed. ,aly cove red » m nnmn™ = untii a majority of twenty-two, when thc Bill was ’U'J L^ininl to feel that their constituents termed •• mother wit,” a strange faintly, inducing >“«*•• ________
The 9th dawned, but gloom 8U“surround^ wlm scarceScreditingg the intelli- withdrawn, as were also the Lord Lieu- 6^ better pleased to hear nothing of them, when unhappily they have got into a false nig ,-xcollollcy the Governor General has been

etl tlie hxDcUtivo mansion. ' thouiffi’officially announced. , tenancy of Ireland Bill and some others. that what they had lately been in position, to keep plunging and ilouris im„ pleased to appoint Daniel Èirgcue McIntyre, Lsq ,
begun to flood the avenues leading , 8 ’ Tavlor died without a struggle.— It is stated from Washington, under date habit of hearing. Responsible Go- abortive efforts to advance, instead of at once t b Sheriff of tho United Counties' of Stormont,
and throughout the day a messenger wa Gen l aytor «hed without sir g| of Ju, 19th, that President Fillmore was the «b o 8^ b<> ^ carried on baciiillg oul, double quick, as prudence would ulengary. in PUce of Donald JE,tee,
kept posted at the main door to ansxve, lt_ was a kina oi ■» S ,uken dangerously ,11 of cholera on the veran ar0 not present, through dictate. Moreover, these person,generally dm- MtiDouaUt Esq., resigned.
t!ie interrogatories that were incessantly 'y1110^ “when all was over the previous evening, and that several physi- , medium Gf the Press, at the délibéra- play such ludicrous inc^sciousnees of their where-
poun d upon him. At 10 a. m. a repo 1 3 1( ‘ > ,mi,i tim undertakers cians were in attendance- At Cincinna i „ Qf their representatives. aboute, such grotesque efforts to get out by the To tuk editor ok tim:. gum-fii hkkai.v
was circulated that the Vgcstdcn had ral- chamber was cand tit. Louis the epidemic prevails to,, a Uons of the.r rep^e___________ wrong (]oor, conlbinc, in the apprehension of j g-_. hoar many people in .his in wl.i.-h
Led—at 1 r- M. that ho was d^ I. ^ d jn icC . and ordered to remain consiticraUle extent. MECHANICS’ lNSTl l’Ul'E. tho ” intelligent commun,ty.” lurgo .nolruclion j , ,lavo ro8idel| for some time.'ma’ntai.. that slaves
consleinatiou created by . ' bulldti,L ; wbe,e it was until morning, when it was *In the Provincial Parliament little bus.- At g mseli oft,,0 members of the Farmer» with no email amusement. An admirable and jn |)(-g Vllilod state, are be,1er off Ilian a greet
was happily relieved y i i am, n!fli li, ’illv i nltpil for the eravc and laid out in ness has been done during the last week, n(j Mcchanfc->4nstituto, held nt tho_C Wen preserved specimen of the class thus in- mnliy froe people. Having passed niuo mid twenty
a, half past », that the crisis had been pM h mlljf rotod for the gray ^ded the but therV have been “ scenes” to which House, on T&. thwlCth dieted, is our amiable and voracious little neigh- of J ,j^in slave“! tllink , have
sed, and- that hh was th«l ^““Ly "ahd melancholy siege of disease against a only Punch could do justice. Mr. Boul- P^ho dli^J^Smi'ih’ acting L Secretary. ber, the Dowager Editor of the-ddrortiser. A ellongh of lhef '.y.te.n. to be able to refute such
mate datiger./sBells rang i J y’ stione bulwark of nature. ton attacks thc learned and independent ^one of tho officers of the Institute appearing, fortnigl,F since, as our readers Iro aware, we s|af6mellts. and m order to have an opportunity
even tho boyà in the streets lit bol -, g _____ French members on their determination to and nic liour of meeting being long past.—d was hadthe ilonor of a communication from OTr 0,11 ; of doiue 60, I intend io delivers lecture on tho
and shouted eate7 prCsidenl Tavlor was born in Orange withstand retrenchment, and Cauchon calls mowU friend Thomas-or, as he famifiarly abbreviates, j gllbject ilVqU0,,i„„, on tho firs, day of
stream now to eveninB tbe colmty Virginia', in 1784, and was there- Glorious Old Norfolk a nuisance and a(|vertise70„tl regrets tho non-attendance ofovory Tom Diuwoodie, Esq., of that ilk, dosirmg mfor- , nexl_jjmam-ipatiou Day—if you would oHfige^me
Ilian ever, but ab“ 1 hroudeJ all faces for fore 66 years of age. Ilis ancestors left humbug, which epithets the Speaker offienr of the ilisfitut,e, to the disappointment of matio„ iri regard to tho parties appointed « bj gottiog me a suitable place to speak in, and
•all of gloom again shioudcil all laces, lor oie Ot. xears oi g and settled in thought not strictly parliamentary, while many w],0 expected lo bearintoreeUugparticulars b|i IW)Clill , l0 proceed to Toronto for
“ was announced that thc illustrious hero hnggd two. centu ^ ^ tho fijt itight not be applied JJW-H '.«‘oul^Tt purpose of preventing the St, ong Govern, nen,

was dying. -, Colonel in the Continental Army, and improperly. Mr. Pcrr> recommended Col. cord^ g on lbo part bf lboso who voluntarily ffti- fr»m making mince meat of the County. ' c
1 will not attempt to describe the com- Kentucky in 1790. ■ Gugy to turn dancing master, to which lie dg*ook the charge of tho intorcste of so important bad at lbe samc thuo a shrewd suspicion that

motion that ensued. Mrs. 1 aylor thrice 5 , . ,, E*,- the Gallerv Colonel responded by the assertion that- an Illstitution.n Tont know more oi the hiatter than lie chose to , Gueluhr^nd July, 1850.
fainted away from excess of apprehension, 1 he family nom , ‘‘ • tE t^e « Clear Grit” would make a good dan- .. That in the opi/dn,of tins mooting a goner- d lhat in fact his object ^as to expose tho '
and Colonel Bliss, Who had never shed a of Illustrious Americans, was m the 7?® . . Guev asserted that old “ wete al assemblage of tho members of bo -luit.lute
" rïZr. »r» ,h. b.Ule.n.ld, wop, .niduof h^lilc niwf flower ’’ d?Lot know ,l,e dWo.onoc

like an infant. At 5-two hours previous slept without h‘9‘ lo0^ •- between one sex and the other, (m gram- “he management of the Inslituto, eo lhat. if1
--the physicians refused to administer of their rifles. Young i. aylor was iamumr - d as a„ain9t tying up dogs ; and ,h6y ar6 dieinclined to perform tho.r dut,ee, others
any more medicine-considering his ease from his infancy with he gleam of the "»r,)«no B ^ gentleman may b. appointed to succeed ihem.”
hopeless, and in the hands of God. The tomahawk and the yell of the savage. An Mr. J V d 8 p|rbaps he The mooting then adjourned,
heads of departments, corporated authori- earnest military passion lurking in his did not like a 1 • 8 9 I JAMES FERGUSSON. Chairman.

as EE evÂ-a s x&lz
»•*» cxs,TS.r ksssp

henceforward, was extended ; but the sands stability, with a magnanimous heart, made rhe of the Toronto „on
of life had run down, and his hours were up his charac er. p wd] give an idea of the aflair arid “a mooting
numbered. In 1807, at the age of 23, Jte received a ‘ ‘ '’ > R ;_f a- Mechanics’ Institute,” is front the truth-loviug

At 0 o’clock the vomiting ceased, as all Lieutenant’s commission from President 1 , cVcnjng w]lii0 tl,0 Tcgislalivo and classic pou of the Ex-Editor of that journal,
pain had disappeared about 4 in the after- .Jefferson, and entered the army, tor his Assembiy was in tho midst of a debate on a series wi,o has evidently seized tho first tangible op- 
noon But the system had wasted under gallant defence of Fort Harrison on the 4th of rcB0lutions introduced by tho horn member for porlunily cf impiomonting his .valedictory promise 
the shock, and gradually sunk beyond re- September, 1812, he received from Mr. East York,.and while Mr.Attarney General «aid- bis lala reaj6rs! that tho greater leasure he 

1 e’overy. Green matter was thrown Jrpm Madison a commission as Brevet Major, vin^wae addroesu^^l ^ p,a^ed himeolf beside, would enjodfon^is retirement would enable him 
his stomach at intervals until 20 minutes In 18»2 he was raised, to the rank, of Co- ,adiog who wero .ntiifg in tho strangers’ t0 afford t|fct «6dZto our friends which fornqsrly
pft3t 10__that peculiar coloration of bile loftel and sent to Florida. On thc 25th ga|i^ry injinetiiately in frpnt of tho roporiers’ ^eithor Withnw, or gave at the eacrifico of our
lhat indicates the dissolution of patients ef December, 1837, he gained the victory «llory. Al hKd^ pocuniary interests.” „
thus seized. At 35 minutes past 10 h,S of Okee-cho-l^e, and was immediate^ '"“o ‘ o7e of tCrefers of .ho Globe after a who 8aid .-Othello’s occupation's gone 7”- 
wife and other members of his family were thereafter appointed a Brigadier General. continuanc6 of t|10 inioruption for some umo, ad- Notabitofit_ .. thojespcctablo defunct’’—we 
called to his bed-side, to receive hs lasf IBs brilliant military career m. Mexico is dr68,ed the ho... mombor in the^fo owing^words : deceaso-thwespsctablo do-
earthly adieu-a farow.ll that the stoutest well remembered and constitutes an im- WU, ym, hoG.ul w« "y. is giving iho wo^ a.ib
could not gaze upon Without a tear- It portant part of National History. Ilis nyke<l the Sergeant at-Arms to take tho r/- lion of .. tho ruling passion strong of Ur death.M correct. ,
must be remembered that his was a domes- duties there being ended^ he was elected Dor,er int0 custody; but his order not being oboyod, , dd ficiently unmisWkeablo terms, tiiat ourxatatomei
tic life : and his beloved partner, ignorant to the Presidency of the United States, be continued to talk as if nothing had happened. A captious, fault-finding isposi I , was -• absolutely and literally correct," and wo
as himself of those fashionable formulas and was inaugurated on thc 5th of March, III about an Ihour afterwards,..‘'JL"]®1“j er “g by the evident desire of disp aying e r are prepared to upholdll
which sunder th» husband from the wife, 1849. He has left a widow, a daughter, Gaspe mot t.lJ° r6'’a'dr 1 kol|'bi,n jfV; was the worth of influence or aufliori y we may a > the fact of the surreptftioue alteration of the rcso-
feh L the first time the loneliness of a Mrs. Bliss, and a son, still quite a young Th. A-» “**“ ‘u Pos,rss-a tTZtS. Ufl.rol bIlion 1,16 ™ naturl,,y

. SS3JSS& « «« ,»*•• —„Wd. ^ï*iÂus»raa .*« ; isr'srrxted to her, “ go and weep in solitude—so- me SUCCESSOR. which the reporter declined to give, on the ground 8at ‘found in otherg lbttn th0 Secretary of 1«<! lh«-‘ mtelliÉ'on» =<
ciety decree^ it. Her abandonment and Millard Fdlmoro, the new President of that lie had intended no offence, and that tho . q, JrH.,-nublic meetïnê'of-the Ferme»* and he believes •• Tom Dnj
grief were truly heavt-juercing and painful. the y ,liled States, was born at Summerhill, prin'c0 la wilnea,, M^anics’ Institute-consisting, we are credibly l signature, is prsposterous. What ! Tom a mjd ,

THE LAST moments. Cayuga County, in the State of New A ork, “J? instead ofT, apology, tho reporter had .aid jjjr d of no, than five, BO, more then half Fuck. Robin Geodfelow. or
At a few minutes past 10, as 1 have al- on the 7lh ol January, 1800. In the early lbat he^tho mombert woe out of Ins place, which — j «ort7 Nousenie . 'Sÿhd Heeh and b.qpd

ready said, it became apparent that the soul part of liisjifo he learned the clothier trade, ended ttib[iuterview.” r 0 X„ .v
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r
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tieighborliood are bidden to
Temperaneo Authorities sav, it wilt be a very 
grand affair — Tickets of admission for tea. Is. JO. 
each.”—Advertiser,

Wo copy the above without the intention ol 
1611 1 . ., ed Preeidont. having come to questioning the motive, or marking the animus
city and the with the special -----------—d the fried, o.

unfortunately mls- 
to (lie Library

called to at*

-

im-

■k
pm contem-

:k

Flora Road.—TIio Flora and Snugeon Road 
License from ihe

Th

afterwards let oil to the satuo 
condition of payment, to bo

d

>> ,

and Mcchani£l>hlst,tuto, neru ai u,= x-v,„. 
House, on Ttfisdoy. U-e lGth inst„ according , to 
public Advertisement,

announcing my intention hy a few handbills.
1 am. Sir,

Your most obedient servant, 
JACKSON MOTVN.

. I

The meeting will take place in the Primitive 
attempt of tho MaHl*" “> fa'8,f>" a >'ubl,c doc"" Methodist Chapel, Market Square, ou Thursday 
ment, rather than to obtain information m a mat- g| ha,f.paat 7 m. Admitlancc 7yl. each.
tor which" had already» excited tho notice and the ’ -----------------------
ridicule of the inhabitauU-of the vicinity general
ly. Had we-really, anticipated a 
fact, or that Tom’s query would have induced a 
titlio of the wriggling and dodging we have wit
nessed, wo had in mercy suppressed the commu
nication, and let tho Advertiser stick his supple
mentary joint to.tho tail of the deputation unchal- 

apparent that tho trick

tear

arrival of thedenial of the

A MJE 11 I G A .
From Liverpool July C'th.

Guelph 16th July, 1830.
Need wo say that the above praiseworthy at

tempt to stigmatize and throw discredit oil the 
office hearers of tho Institute is from tho columns 
of the Advertiser? Need wo add lhat tho resol u- 

it embodies, facetiously denominated lhat of 
fir tho members of the Farmers' amp

r.ers New York, July 20, 8 a. m. 
Flour slightly advanced, wilh an incrcas- » 

cd demand. T *
Accounts from the manufacturing dis

tricts represent an increased trade.
Lisbon is blockaded by the American

lenged ; but when it
out and couldn’t be defended, we anticipated

was

that, as usual, the charge would be turned 
to “our reporter," or our some one else, and 
there would be an end of iL In last number of 
tho Advertiser, the ex-Editor hasiavored the pub-

over

fleet.
„ . , . . Death of Sir Robert Reel.—Sir Robert

lie with another rigmarole effusion, explaining, as ^ wQg ylcd QU ,he o9tb June, by a fall 
ho calls it. the reasons why his n»me was pub- his horEe
lislied iu tho resolution appointing a deputation to ronnrlerl dvirn»

6T,‘!r!7tho inltonTthe Russia refuses to receive the French

^TSF^ vvand thou, as it perhaps Ambassador.name was an 
occurred to him that an error cannot be justified, 
however it may he palliated or excused, he breaks 
away and goes on another track, insinuating that 
wo had not contradicted "Mr. Brock’s assertion 
that “ the statement made by the Herald is not 

Wo asserted, in what we deemed suf-

Treatmcnt of thc American Minister at 
Madrid.—The correspondent of the Daily 
News, writing from Madrid, June 18, says:
U The Neapolitan Ambassador, Prince / 
Cat ni, gave a splendid ball at hia palace 
Calle Mayor the night before last. Among 
tho guests were the American plonipotcn-. 
tinny and his attaches. Tho news from 
Cuba, as well as the indignant observa-, 
lions of the organs of every shade of pub
lic opinion, were discussed, and had the 
American diplomatist understood Spanish 

empt of the Ex-Editor to he would have heard tho conduct of his 
Wmunity” to suppose that countrymen qualified in a manner much 
Imbdie" to be an assumed j more vigorous than polite. However, as 

hie Excellency, like Beau Brummel, when 
he studied French, has been stopped 
the difficulty of getting over the. elements

ther illustra-

hé assertion ; but deeming

DtiTabovo all, t

by
we war-

V^ ■ .

■r-

p ;


